
* 4.THE ACADI-A

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION MEETING.
-A feast

0f wonder out of wves and east.

The meeting of the British Association at Montrcal
is one of the characteristic events of -the age. The
comme rcial John Bull bas long since miade the seat
highways of transp:Drtation and travel. To-day the
scientific John Bull 'takes advantage of his own ini-
ventions, and eight hundred members of .the British

* Association cross and re-crosg in niagnificent steam-
* ships thxee thousand miles of storniy Atlantic to at-

tend an annual meeting. It can hardly be said hence-
forth that Mr. Bull is wholly controlled by insular
ideas. A few Canadians thought it would largely in-
crease che intcrest in science in Canada, and at the
saine turne make the great and varied resources of
this country more widely known in Europe, were the
Association to, hoid its assembly Of 1884 within the
boundaries of the: Dominion. The Parliament of
Canada placed $25,ooo at the disposal of the commit-
tee inviting the Associattion. Notwithstanding that
ail previous meetings in its history had been held in
Great Britain or Ireland, the Canadian, invitation wvas

*cordially accepted, and the latter days of August and
the early days of September witnessed the extraor-
dinaýry gathering of British scientîsts in Montreal.

The total enrolment of L'oembers, including Cana-
dians, atnonnted to 1,77 3. It Would be a mîstake to
suippose that the majority of these members have any
but the most moderate dlaims- to be-considered scien-
tÉic men, save that they pay the annual fce and share

0 iii the hospitalities extended to the Association. But
it is to, be borne in mind that a full treasury is essen-
tiÂt to the performance of work throughi the year by
t'kt various scientific committees which aiter ail c*>i
stitute the brain of the society..

Lord :Rayleigh presidedat th~e meeting of the Asso-
ciation. Re 15 42 years; o1d;ýand-is Professor of ,ex-
perimental physics«àïdof mathematics in Cambridge
IJniv#rsity. Slir WilliamThoinson presided oyer the
section devoted to, mathamuatical -and physfeql science,
with Prof. J. B. Cherriman and J. W. ' . Glaisher,
the aeronautic celebrity,as vice-presidents;Prof. Il. E.
Etoscoe over the section of chtemi7cal science, assisted
by Prof. Dewar and B. J. Harrington ; Wý. T. Blan-
ford over that of geology, assisted by Prof. T. iRupert
Jones and A. R. Selwyn of the Canadian Survey
Prof. H. N. Moseley over that of biology, with G. E
Dobson and Prof. «R. G. Lawson assisting ; the geo
graphical section by Gen. J. I. Lefroy, assisted b)
Col. Rhodes and P. L. S-clater ; the section devote
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toceconomic science and statistics is presidcd'over
by Sui Richard Temple assistcd by J. B3. 'àfartin and
Prof. J. Clark Miirray ; the niechanicil science section
t)y Sir F. J. Braunwcvll, ,tssis'.cd by Prof. I. T. loe
and W. IH. Precce ; whilc the section ofa~ntIiropology
îvas presided over by Pref. E. l' . Taylor, aided by
P'rofs. «'ýýr Iioyd Di)avkins a ad IDaniel Wilson.

A numbey o «f the fellowvs of the Airiericari Associa-
tion wvcre present by invitation, amnong %%hIom were.
James Hall, Asa Gray, Dr. Youmans and ieu#-.
Greeley. It %vas a subject of regret that many dis-
tinguîshed Britisli scientists wvere absent, of
wvhom %vere Tyndall, Huxley, Joseph Dalton Hlooker,
and Sir John Lubbock. A writer in thc ece notes
the absence of Prof. Clifford ! Poor Clifford *passed
over to the majority long since.

Lt wvould be idie to ittcmp'%- in our limited space any
special account of the transactions of the Associati;o.n;
The address of Lord RIayleigh, the President, .was
largely a popular exposition of recent progress in
différent 1 great departments of physical science.

"lIt is reiinarkable," hoi said, "1how many of the
playthings of our chiildhood gl'res rise to, questions
of the deepest scientific interest. The top is or rnay
bc understood, but a coniplete comprehiension of the
kite and of Uie soap bubbie would carry- us ;fr be-
yond our prescrit state of knowledge."

Sir William Thonmson read a paper on the c'Ki-
netic iheory of mnalter," in which lic said:

"The well known kinctie theory of gases is a step
.so important in the way of- cxplaining seemingly static
properties of inatter by motion that it is scarcely pos-
sibie to help anticipiting ini idea the arrivaI at a com-
plete theory of matter, in which ail its properties wilî
bê seen to be merely attrikutcs of motion. If we are
to look for the origin of this idea ive must go .back
*toDemocritus, E picurus and Lucretius."1

Prof. H9. E. Iioscoe reviewed the progress of chem-
*istry between 1848 and 1884 ; and Prof. H. N. Moe-.
*ley addressed the biolo gical section on the phenomena
of pelagie and deep-sea life. Sir Richard Temple
presented a xwost elaborate essay on the "General
statistics of thc B3ritish limipire," and Edwvard Atkin-
son, of Botoh;.- very compiete and exhaustive paper

*on "What makes the rate of wages ?"1 In the pliysics
sub-sectiou «Mr. Hl. S. Poole contributca,« a of.onhe.
internai temperature of the earth at Woifville,, rNoa

tScotia,--information wvhich may be of value to, us al
about February next. Ilc ias fittingly folloiwed by
Lieut. Greely, who delivered an address'ýon Arctic

-expioratioi. ln the anthropological section Mr. R.
SG. Haliburton presentcd a paper on the ancient sacri-'
Ificial stone of the North-West tribes of Canada. We


